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REMOVALS COMING

IN BUILDING BUREAU

Morrow Says It Is Too Soon
to Tell What Changes

Will Be

That there be of
made In the QIHntMI of the

force In the Building depart
ment ot the District government now
practically Mured

The Ealineer CommlHloDer
Jay J says Jt Ury wo
early to tell what these changes will
he and who will be affected Ity them
Several howerer tt crtaip Will
be eliminated 0

Another point which is much talked
about whloh rumors are rite Is

that other Indictment than those called
for by the Coroners jury may be
for early m District At
torney Baker bas detectives
working the but along just
what lines Jte reuses to tell Hey

the meet will ferret out every
of Inform on which might

or beneflt In the
for the aecNent that they

have been to invsUgate any
and all issues tRey may
find

Plans will formulated ley Com
nrlsefonere tomorrow for the
program to bot In their

worldnp ot the
Building lnapeekrs department Com
missioner Maefariand has called the-
me tinK and IL date wilt he set for the
beginlna of the which aN-
Jeeted to consume at a week

Captain Kelly Amdant
submitted a

list ot buildings now
which will M inspected under tho

personal IiIUpervl lon ot Commtseioeer
Morrow as to whether the building reg
ulations havv been followed in their

The Is as follows
ot Clarence Moore

avenue Pickford Part
mert house Twentieth and P streets
Perry Belmont New

avenUe and R street large addi
tion made tQ qwelltng at

street Masonic
Thirteenth and H streets northwest
residence of Jolu L Warren lYe
Eighteenth street northwest
Ing at m Thirteenandahalf
southwest

J H Small Sens Florists
M G Washn

orders a specialty
Adv

wHl a number
changes

Inapeoters
Is

Major
Morrow fe

seems

of and

asked
the week

several
on ease

that
thread
prove plsdng reapenel-
bllity and

Inatruot d
sides which

be the
morning

caroled oct In-

vestlgaUon Into the

hearings erc

least
Engineer

Cumnalseioner yesterday
under conatruc-

tion

construction list
Residence 174-

6Massaohueetts

residence Hamp-
shire

being 161-
1Twentyfirst Temple

and build
street

R WaldorfAstoria h 1if-
13IcwayNYSteamer

to Wed He Saved
From Death in the

Soldier Girl
Philippines

Romance Begun in the Heat
of War Has a Happy

Ending

Rich spanish Beauty Finds
Gallant Lover After Lapse

of Years

DU MOTE Iowa June no
more romantic storY cOUld be eoYe4
than the ORe which Will Rv its

here June 11 In the marriage
In city ot of Des

and Ttenclae of Ma
nila Philippine IslaJtd

It story of MW two In
tar different can be drawn to
ether m love or the hOOdlIUea
of tMtt countriesthe torT
woman will leave her native to
among strangers for the love of

hoW a man In
and the hero of war
will made ot for the

lit
Mr Woodring was

After securing school
education he to

his He wu trained
the art ot nursing In the Vicksburg
lICNipttaJ at Pittsburg When the

war broke out he advised pt1
with the Tenth Pennsylvania

He his
sent to the Philippine islands and while
stationed at Manila ho wu made

ot the
Scrimmages by the insurgents

white residents frequently called out
scouts One day shooting DY
insurgents sosee miles from the city

fL dash of brigade to
a plantation or eouIderable

value This plantation had been award
ed to a retired eoionel lit the Spankot
army and with his family

upon It It wu the
had attacked

Saved the Girl
When Sergeant and his

unteera arrived the
their work hy

utul girl of eighteen yrs All other
numbers the M4 been killed

was rescued bUt was badly Inhered
Mr Woodring held her before him on
his horse all the way to Manila where
be placed her In a hospital and watched
over her attentively

Imagine his surprise Oft her regaining
consciousness to hear her speak Ent

llA
cul-

minatlon
this L A Woodring

Moines Maursia

is the hearts
dimes
because

of how a
land lire

man
and reared excitement

many epiwetem

sauifce his living
simple

originally a Penn-
sylvania boy a

determined make an-
ugry profession In

Span-
ish as a
vale Vel-

unteers with cdmrdea web

ser-
geant volunteer scouting service

against
the

the native

caused the Casea-
Deliaoo

he was L-

Ing this 1nsurgeits

Woodring vet
natives were com-

pleting attacking a beau

Of Lrmily
She

I

Womens summer vests
of fine lisle J

Ribbed

9Trimmed tuck and arms

These gpods are the of

regular and 25c

Three tor isc if you
Cts

No mail orders

no Phone orders no CO D or eachders filled I

Silk dotted
t-

Jlousseline
The regular 121 C25c kind at yard

Thats one of the best items in the Monday Wash Goods Sale Its
one of the popular wash fabrics for summer This material is embroid

ered with aUsilk self dots and printed in a variety of designs on white

tan navy brown and black grounds The styles are imitations of the
most popular foulard patterns While very light in weight it is very
strops will launder spkndil

More big snaps in the

Wash goo ls sale

spcads
i9c goals

want them
Monday only

and

BEACH STRIPED
unusual fabric and especially made for
sparate coat suits and
jumper dresses tw boys 15 c

NATURAL UNION
fabric for WAshable tailored

wits jumper sulta separate skirts and
and Klr play suits and

16Cdresses Natural tan color and
k quality Our sale price a yd

ILK PONGEE LINENS
One ot the popular linens
Has permanent luster We have it In
both plain and fancy checked
and striped effects Regular s0c 3 5and 59c goods Our price C

SUITINGAn

a skirts
also

and outing suits A
Monday

LINENA serr-
ireable

loys

FINISH
most dress

sale a
yard

WOVEN ZEPHYRETTE VOILESIn
striped plaid checked and other pat
terns for ladles IUd chlldreas
wear Offered 1n light blue pink tangray and other combine

12 1 CUon Regularly
Our sale price

LAWNS AND BATISTESAU fast
colors Theyll not leave their colors In
the tub Light grounds and tinted
work Suitable for making
sacques kimonos dresses 6 7 Cetc Regular a yard 8Our price a yard

PARIS BATISTEAnother lot In
Mostly white grounds

with neat figures dots scrolls rings
strlJolio and floral effects Good
assortment of linen 8 7with black 15e ma 8 C
tonal Our Price yd

suitable

golore ISe-
a Yarn 3d

house
lee goods

sale

as-
sorted patterns

cluster
grounds

printings

None sold on C O D or phone orders

Bleached sheets 75c
Regular 89c to 139 kinds

Every one warranted absolutely perfect
Every one made from standard e cottons
Cb Ice ot the following broad range of sizes

72 by IS by In by IR
74 by tn S1 by In by 1M in

SoMe are herutttcited Others have Items
There js limited number of It is one
the best lots wo have ever seen Every buyer who

comes enough to t will be lucky
1st Tables

Min 90 Ile
2D l8 10

plain
a each

of
early them

L A VtOODRIKG

Who Will Marry Beauty
the PWlpraet

Halt Sbe hr been well edtmtd Net
rad his sympathy developed

Into hospital It
his duty to her home

llefore leaving her I pro
teased ed beard her prottoa ot love

But fortunes ot rat
rated the twd then Wood
ring hu scouted the world wu the
only pbyoedan on tile bOat tutt
Ellen Stone the meI1CI nllnaIn from the
In At tile battle of Lady I Island
In the Philippines he tae twice

this month IU1 opera-
tion to the from his

A few month to DM
to locate

arrtyd when he
oftwed I position in the

States Hospital Service by
Walter Wyman tM How

and G Strnberg of tb
Cot He on the

of accepting hI the pretty
little Spanish put In her ap-

pearance
I

hUt
had true to America to settle her

claim with the Government for the eQ-
DtlllCUon of her fathers
settled for The old
flowed and Mr declined the

Fine Crabbing 0 Chesapeake Beach
See ad page 3 31

Spanish From

d
gratitude

love As steward was
take heat re-

covery o
a

Inn iediately sop
Since r

Jo
rescued

Bulgaria TUrklh brigands
IWL

wound-
ed and ttndtcwnt

have bullet removed
aide

ape he came
Moines deciding 1ue perma-
nently Hardi bad hh

was good Unit-
ed Oenrai

of Marine
Comps R
Army Hospital is was
verge when

senorita

Ara Wealthy
She

paantatlen Ike
3NSe leee was re

woodring

setlunadv

PRESIDENT HEARS
ARION SOCIETY SING

For half n hour yetlterda afternoon
president Roosevelt listened
to a aeries ot German by the
Arlon Qoeiety of Brooklyn the German

society which
list year at national

bund and which wait by
William The Pruidust and ROOM
velt Invited a to hrthe society and the program wu

Arthur CIaaaen director ot the
wu In charge

tall for Europe June 27 and while
abroad will for or the royal

Their concert before the KaJ err
Is being keenly anticipated

otter The Spanish woman
hu made him be will no
enter military MrVice and he has

done w
Her good fortune In her

with the United could not have
itttected his decision for he equally

fortunate MO under
the act he took claim In
Wyoming It developed a
rich of ore under his
already It him cub to the
amount of With brilliant

mots
The two laid their plans fns future

ute and quo returned to Mania to
sets of property

resides several
Is an playtng
almost every lDnlleDt She Is
now II old a
type of Spanish

The only relative the
brother who was not at

the
living in Spain but come to this

country for the of
woedrtng that alter

Manila he tried to ballh
mind thought of the
pl she wealthy and

poor He believed he hd no right
to uk her to marrY him

On return to America he
the ho bad taken out

In Wyoming under the act had
proved rich Then when had
he sought Ute girl bUt could not
her It remained for her to
bin when acne to America

Baltimore Return 126 Baltimore
Oho R R

11 trains both ways both days
except Royal Limited otilces 1417
G at and C1tPenna

I

Us tirew
The Electric Line

Cars for Baltimore very halt hour on
the dot No walking or hiring of abs

I
necessary In Washington or

Adv

and Mrs
songs

sings won the flr-
prise thil eanger

given Emperor
Mrs

number of guests

thoroughly enjoyable
so-

clety The Arlene will

stng many
Iwueea

flattering
promise pore

glad
1y

rtettleaent
States

is
to Some yearn

aldleV a
ran there is

vein land and
bsa brougfty

11000 prom
laes oft

ar-
range her Interests

speaking languages she
accomplished muskdal

string
Years sand magnideent

beauty
lint wemast lass

Is a attaa-
Doltasco during insurgents raidHi-
o will

wedding his ali r-

sir says May
tag from his

the pretty Spanish
because wag he-

was
So years

passed his
discovered claim

tidlers
he money

locate
discover

she

and
k Every Saturday and Sun-
day

City

Watch

Annapolis

+

i

e

M

Shadow a y I

A very welght rirnc that Is very popular
as a foundation for thin dresser

you can have It deal then It
regularly sells ior

is tDchU wide
All colors and fast black Make a note ot this bar

pin and look It up Monday
First FloorS Kann Sons k Co

siltf at and 9c
light lining

sumrar
Monday a great less

offering

Birth of Flag Observed
With Fitting Ceremonies

In lMItor rf the
ot the birth of the United

flag were held yesterday throughout the
flUy At the Scott Key man
alec In where tM author
of the national anthem The Star

Banner the principal
ceremonies held

Before a large at the KeY
mansion and to the or twenty

from the United ship
Dolphin Which lay In the

duplicate of the or 1114

which llUIplrcl Mr Key to write the
national anthem to the
breeze It was raised by a

the author Miss Key Smites
Immediately after the flag was raised

Place Thomas C Nona sang
The StarSpangled Banner and the

tribute to the flag the oath of
followed

program WM under the
the Department ot the Potomac G

A R Macfarland pre
Tb local chapters of the D A

R Ulllated
Exercises in Playgrounds

Exercises were conducted at the
different under the

ot the Daughters of the American
Revolution The raising or flags pa
trtotlc speeches and the of
tlo tM Pros lI

or ot the D A
R which had ot work

or the following George
T Smaltwood Mrs Mary R Wilcox

PLAN EXCURSION
FOR Y M C A CLUB

To remodel and vacant
church In the southeast section ot
Washington that the of
that part of town tray Y X C
A club exeurale wilt be

to VSewy eye
lag at T odock

It expected ut crowd of
friends the Y M Co and the
Young Womens Christian
will Oft the boat to take the

All kinds conditions of music win
be at hand The association orebeora
louder Donald

Club ted bY lfahter Holt
and the male quartet of Ute Y M C A
under direction oC P Hoover
Percy S hater will alternate in

the evening

Ia5 to Baltimore apd Return
Today Ohio RAdv

Exercises 121st anni-
versary States

Georgetown

Spangled lived
were

assemblage
salute

one guns States
river below

a famous flsg

was flung
deacendant-

of Mabel

liito UL

allegi-
ance and patriotic speeches
The superiidon-
of

Commissioner
sided

also
pisyyrounds direc-

tion

singing as
u afr comprised

ihhe committee members
charge the was-

eoMposed Mars

rebuild a

young people
have a

a moonlight
given River next Tuesday

is a harp
of A

Assoclatfoa
be trip

pd

the dIreet1 i of MaeIeed-
thaMandoiin

the and
snak-

ing lively

va Partlmore do R

Best 60c teas in the city
Of course ycu serve kbl tea at your home during

the summer our fiC teas as the
best fur mAking iced r Four different kinds at

one rice In bulk br can be had in or lb
you to sample iced tea made from our

Monday In the store ItU refresh
you Third and Coffee Demonstration

I

I

We rec nrend
this
Ke invite
sue Teas

To Of Washington

Silk and ling rie dresses
Worth

1 t 12 75
Worth

1850 to a 1850 to

3000 1 3000

800 or more beautiful summer dresses
many at less than cost of material

The cOlftM8lelal predicament of a Eastern store Sa responsible for this almost unprecedented eppor
tunlty presented to women tomorrow

The beat or It is that It occurs tWIt the aummor is at height and women want them most
which MAKLS THIS ONE or UNUSUAL INTEREST TO OF FASHION

The quantity Is a small one that is only to be regretted hundred of such
materials and pretty will rot last they placed Oft

A word or may necessary for wonderful at such ASTONISHINGLY L 0 W
PRICES out It is due to the dUftcuJUea of an Eastern store who had tdentd made up lot of MlnmMr dresses
and when the order was ready to ship the store which had given It found Itself financially embarrassed and was

to cancel the order This frightened the manufacturer and he wired to us to know If we use the
dresses If the PRICES WERE RIGHT AND THE GOODS AS

They were as and prices YOU must

ther women

large
Washington

as season its
OFIERING WOMEN

the thing Eight dresses dainty
silks long after are sale

explanation be these values
a

could
REPRESENTEDrepresented

<

LINGERiE DRESS1C8 are of French ba
tiste and are the daintiest kind of dresses Colors are
white light blueplnk anl Cu Lace his been lavishly
used bOth on waists and skirts and they will
trimmed with rows of Insertions and medallions They
are exactly from exclusive and mod
its and have as far as rooks go to place
them In the list with highest priced The
sizes range from to 44

Suit Floor

lTHE sheer

be canal

reproduced costly
everything

dresses
2a

Department Second

Currant buns
dozen

They are baked here on the
fresh every hour

every day Though much better
the ordinary price of lOc dozer
prevails

3d tIoorModel Bakery

lOc

prerhhec
a

THE SILK DRESSES are of many fine silks such
Imported rajas foulards and chiffon taffetas

lovely color combinations and plenty of plain
shades combinations are In stripes cheeks andaurea the foulards are in plain grounds In both light
and colora with the in fancy stripes
contrasting colors

jumper effects with sleeves and
yokes The All very full and are sit
neatly trimmed to range from

J

as
Many

The

dark designs in

lace
are
match waists Sties 1t-

to

Unbleached Sea
Island cotton 5c yd

ThIs ts the we reg-
ularly at Sc a Good
Will launder white wide

Domestic SecUonl8t floor

quality sell
aeigh

26 inches

hemstitched
Pillow cases

are 45 by 3IJ In
and made trom grads
round thread cotton Linen an-
thed Limited quantity
lit ftoorBargaln

2Or
1 2cA-

A inches sine

Tables

MM Harriet lIoUtIfI Anna S
Mss Margaret M k White

Mrs Mary S Lockwood Mrs H
Mfllsape Mrs William R Lowe Mrs
R C Du BoIs Morgan D Lewis
lint L H Mattingly Mrs Voodbury

Pulfer Mrs E D Townsend Mkic
Mary Doha Mrs Derry C Ludlow
Mars Harry T Gun C T Mer

Alpert Gore William
Van Zault Cox Mrs George G

Mrs Ellis Logan Mrs Bertha
Mary C Beach

Postoffice Celebrates
In the of the entire working

force Flag Day was celebrated to the
Department yesterday The

began shortly after I ocloek
and lasted until well alter halt I

hour
The large court In the csntar of Ute

building was decorated with
of flags ot gorgeous
and white and blue bunting

the Wu wound a 10ftg
band or ribbon twisted so to alter
pate red white and blue

were opfn the
assembly call by Taylor a
cornet The crowd packed the
balconies and hallways Ute last
note had died out Patriotic hymn

The following wu the program
call William S Taylor cor

audience
Hymn of the Republic solo by Mrs
Walter A Gawkier and chorus

Gem of the cornet
ol tho Free chorus Star

Spangled BJtner choZU and audience

MISS M J SANGSTER
WEDS A V BURDINE

TIM Minnie Jean
v took

place Wednesday at the parsOnage
or the Vermont Avenue
Church TIle ceremony was performed

the Rev Dr Powers
bride wu attired In traveling

suit ot Copenbggeea a hat
to match Mr and Mrs left
for Atlantic City where they will spend

honeymoon visiting friends at
Plymouth before returning to city

for Gf dillit S

Guile offering the finest specimen
blooms at most rssonabis Uti F

to Louisville and Balti-
more Ohio R R Tune to 17 good

until JUDe Cnault agents

Richardson
Hazleton

IC

Mrs

Mrs
vin Mrs J Mrs

Mar-
tin Rob-
bins Mrs

presence

Postolice
exercises

the

hundreds
streamers colors

red
Around

as
exercises e I with

WIi lam

beto
al-

lowed

Assembly

Colum-
bia the Ocean so-
lo

marriage el Miss
etip Lpsater u Ass Burdino

last
Christian

by
The a

blue with
Buralne

thole
this

Bouquetii
is

Adv-

z4oo Return
A 12 re-

turning M
Adv

+

1000 wash skirts
Made in the popular flare

119
double the sale price and as they
were purchased at a special forced

hsale there is no telling when such eaca bargain may be reached again
1st floor bargain

Laces and
Embroideries

A sale that exceeds all past
records for bargain giving

We about three weeks ago when we hid a big lace and
embroidery sale that the bottom had been reached in prices But not
so Monday we inaugurate another sale that is to be notable for the low
est prices ever quoted on such merchandise and for the great variety of
styles shown Youll not chance so good this summer to
buy such fine laces and embroideries of this we are positive so buy
lavishly tomorrow of these lots

23000 yards embroideries at
about half price

Match sets Choice of Swiss or Nalnsook to hundreds
of the best patterns In blind or showY designs

and pleated

hese sckirts are worth at least

lI
A

I

have another

>

Lot IWorth ISc to
12 j Ca yd During this sale 2choice a

Lot 5c to 46c a
18Cyd During sale

Yd 1

36c

yd

5Worth
this cholte-

a

CLUNY LACES AND INSERTIONS
white or ooru t to Inches wide and
In beautiful designs Worth lOc 6lCto a yd Choice tomorrow
of any in this lot at a yd

VENICE AND FILET BANDINGS
exceptional Including some neW
advance to 5 inches wide
choice or or ecru

2 5 cWorth up to iee a yo Any In
this lot tomorrow nt a yd

FILET ILUDINGS in white and
ecru and really the most popular

of the season to 5 Inches 8 C
wide many Worth up
to5c a yd Tomorrow chOice at

4

IOc

offering
patterns 2
white

trim-
ming 244

t Silk braids to sell at Ge yd
This is the result of our bargain hunting wholesale found several lots of silk braids in plain white black or the light

plain colors or combinations that we could purchase way below real value

Weve secured

IOc 19c

in the markets We

These we securedand put the braids on ache tomorrow
Widths vary t inch to an inch They are just the kind of silk braids

that you want to trim the light silk rooks with or for black or
white wool fabrics

Itll doY9U good to see what really fine braids these are at suck
small riee M to cause

juniper

sill and
a surprise

i

> >

=

If you have not Immediate need of these now buy for tall
Dressmakers particularly are urged to take note of and lay In
supplies

ot thane braids can be utilized in design work
An of less than half price to pay Monday How can you

such a chance 1st iieorBargain Tables

J

silk braids
this sale

any silk
over-

look

REV

GAllED TO AFRICA

Head of Hope Mission Ask
edto Lead Work at

Durban f

The Rty VI Edward M lfutdJlllr
evangelist rleld mission weaker con-
ducting Hove Mkaoon In city
at G and Sixth northwest
advised that the executive

of Free Methodist Church
of North jUperia In

had selected him Md wife by
unanimous vote to that

all 1e at Durban
to E people

living titer
Ur Sandya with wife and chit

dren osterday for Belfast N Y
the home or family

they wlll spend summer Dr
SRftdy hat taken urder consideration
the otter of Pros Church
to send him to Durbar He wilt not
make known decision until early In
the fall aU probability he will ac
cept the ommlMkm

The Free Methodist Church ot this
country eondueted for
a number of years a flourishing mission
at Durban particularly Intended tAJ

the spiritual of the English
government army onicers arll
business Wren and women In that taroft
land The of denomination

stat tonttl In the heart of the bust
center of the town In addition to

this there Is provided for the
a summer In the hills

where the officials and nay officers
with well to do spend the sxtrema
hot weather

Dr Sandy came to this city some
eight months from PitUllMtrg where
he esabUhed and suce8HluHy con
ducted a mission for homeless men wit

barracks eating
a home for women and a boarding
house for girls where home
comforts and protections and religious
influences were at nominal COt

Dr Sandys is a graduate of the
Military The Welt

Point of te South at Lexington Va
and a graduate of one of the best
theological schools in the country Sine
leaving college has devoted his time
and to missionary and

work meeting with
suecreu

In the vent that he decides to
the appointment

arrange mission work
hit hu wtabJiBaed It this city During
the summer e Rev Mr Myers

Val manage rots
aton here

DRISANDYS

and
tto this

streets was iyoerday
committee tJe

recent ipe jai se-
ason his

reprerat or-
ganization missiora
Africa tn etepaking

his
left

Mrs dandya
where the

the Methodist

his
Ir

has suecestutly

sup-
ply needs

of lcials

mission this
Ss
nes c

mission-
aries residence

the

ago

t-

tt lodging and house

corking j
offered

Vir-
ginia Institute

hd
energies evan-

geIistlc unusual
ac-

cept peahen he wilt

of-
Aiexandria will the

Lot 3Worth iOc to iSc a 25Cyd During this sale choice
a yd

Lot 4Worth to Sk a 3 5 clac
yd During this sale choice
a yd

TWO BARGAIN LOTS Demi-
Flounclngs In the most exquisite pat 4

tome

35 c-

Lot Worth 13o a 5 9widths to Inches C
a yard

Phenomenal In Swiss and Nln
nook Allover Embroideries in
blind or conventional

to LSO yd 5e tomorrow of these

1st floorBargaln Tables

o

Lot 1Worth 3Oe to 5c d-

lo inches wide Choice ayard

itoIS 37
Choice

value
showy

Regularly 75c st Take
your C-

at yard

250 to 300 silk

umbrellas for 139
Quite economical to havo a silk umbrella that can

be utilized either as a sun or rain protector Such
one we tomorrow at

Covers are of allsilk or serge
Colors are red blue green and
Handles are natural wood sticks
These umbrellas are subject to slight

but youd not know It told
1st floorBargain Tables

i
i

a
offer 120

taffeta
brown

timperfec-
tions unless


